
Call to Action Guide 

 

Sunday Service 

 

• Call to Action: Testimony (5-minute Countdown) 

A testimony is a shared statement about something God is doing in your life. Take a few 

moments to share a testimony with your Home Church. Cf. 2 Timothy 1:8; Hebrews 2:12 

*Note: Be prepared to share a testimony each week, especially if no one has anything to share. 

Encourage others to use a “prayer journal” to jot down testimonies throughout the week so they 

can remember to share. 

 

 

 

• Call to Action: Singing (10-20 minutes)  

Music and singing are good gifts from God. When we offer it back to God to honor and praise 

Him, it becomes worship. It also encourages others around us. Cf. Ephesians 5:19; Colossians 

3:16-17; Psalm 100:1-5 

*Note: Our worship team will lead music and singing each with lyrics on the screen, but there 

are also worship playlist and chord charts provided each week to use at your discretion. Playlist 

and chord charts are located on the Home Church Resource of tab of the Church Hub site. We 

encourage your Home Church to sing along together. Try turning up the TV volume to help 

people sing out and not feel intimidated.  

 

 

 

• Call to Action: Giving 

Giving is a way for us to be like Jesus. As stewards we are called to be generous with all that we 

have. Take some time share the Mission Plug below. These are some ways for your Home 

Church to be on mission. Cf. Matthew 6:21; 1 Corinthians 16:1-2; 2 Corinthians 8:1-4; 9:6-8 

*Note: There are a couple of ways you can give to Eleven Sixteen Church: 1) Mail checks to 

1116 Fury’s Ferry Road, Evans, GA 30809; or 2) Give online. Go to www.my1116.info, click the 

GIVE tab; and give one-time or set up reoccurring donations—safely and securely.  

 

 

 

 

•  Call to Action: Scripture Reading (2-minute Countdown) 

 

Reading scripture aloud is a biblical practice that helps us get a sense of what is being said and 

experienced. Take a moment to for someone, or even everyone to read this week’s scripture out 

loud. Cf. 1 Timothy 4:13; Revelation 1:3 

*Note: This may be a great time to incorporate a child to participate by asking them to read. It is 

best to prepare someone ahead of time to read. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.my1116.info/home-church-resources
https://www.my1116.info/give


 

• Call to Action: Teaching (25-35 minutes) 

Biblical teaching helps connect to God and others grow in their calling and giftedness. Cf. 

Ephesians 4:11-16; 2 Timothy 2:1-2; 3:16; Titus 3:3-5 

*Note: Teaching Notes are provided on the Church Hub site under the Sunday Service tab. Ask 

your Home Church to write down things that really stand out during the service.  

 

 

 

 

• Call to Action: Prayer 

Prayer is how we communicate with God. Prayers can be for personal request, others, or giving 

thanks to God. Take some time for people share their request and pray for one another. Cf. 1 

Timothy 2:1; 1 John 5:14 

*Note: We encourage everyone to not only listen to request being shared but write them down. 

This is to help us remember to pray for one another throughout the week and shows that value 

what others are saying.  

https://www.my1116.info/sunday-service

